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ABSTRACT: A field experiment was carried out at the agronomy farm of Gazala village, Sharkia 
Government, Egypt season 2018 to study the effect of power mix, citrine and super blue green on 
some biochemical constituents of two varieties of soybean seeds. The following opteind results were 
summarized as the seed yield of Crawford variety was relatively greater than that of Giza111 variety. 
All treatments increased the seed yield, No. of pods per plant and weight of 100 seeds of both 
varieties. All treatments used decreased reducing and non-reducing sugars except citrine treatments 
which caused a slight increase. The percentage of total nitrogen fractions in Crawford seeds were 
higher than those of Giza111. Solubility of protein fractions from all treatments with water solutions 
on both varieties recorded the highest values as compared with solubility of protein fractions either 
with acetic acid or with sodium hydroxide. Oil content of soybean seeds was increased at the 
applications of all treatments. Acid value and free fatty acids of oil were not affected with treatment, 
while it can be noticed a slight increase in values of saponification and iodine value. Crawford variety 
recorded higher values of total amino acids than those of Giza111 variety and it can be noticed an 
increase in total amino acid content with all treatments. The percentage of sapontificated fatty acids in 
Crawford variety were higher than those of Giza111 variety. Unsaponifiables of Giza111 seeds were 
greater than those of Crawford seeds. All treatments gave slight increase of P and K percentages, but 
Na percentage of Giza111seeds was slightly decreased. Also, the percentage of Fe was increased, 
while the percentage of Na and Mn were not affected at foliar application on Crawford seeds.  

Key words: Protein fraction, carbohydrate fractions, oil contents, fatty acids, amino acids, elements, 
soybean seeds. 

INTRODUTION 

Soybean is a major source of high-quality 
protein and oil. Soybean seeds quality is often 
determined by seed protein, oil and mineral 
contents, as well as with fatty acids composition. 
Therefore, improving soybean seed quality is a 
key to improve human and animal nutrition. 
Amplitude of research works has been forwarded to 
study plant response to biofertilizers applications, 
some have covered the effects of biofertilizers 
on the morphology and yield of the soybean 
seed (Wilson, 2004). 

Mekki and Amal (2005) indicated that 
application of biofertilizers had more plant 
height, seed yield, and pods weight (g /plant) as 

well as number of pods, and weight of 1000 
seeds. Seed oil was increased either the plants 
treated by biofertilizers individually or with a 
mixture of biofertilizers. Also, protein content 
was increased. Getta et al. (2008) found that a 
significant increase of No. pods, seed yield and 
protein content of soybean plants by the 
biofertilizers foliar application. 

Iraj et al. (2012) showed that biofertilizers 
levels had significant effect on the number of 
pods/plant and the high protein percentage. It 
therefore seems that biofertilizers can be 
considered as a replacement for a part of 
chemical fertilizers on soybean. Resulting 
Praveen (2013) showed that, the foliar 
application of sulphur, zinc and biofertilizer 
were increased the oil and protein contents of 
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soybean seeds. Mahboobeh and Jahanfar 
(2012) on their results showed that biofertilizers 
had a significant effect on seed number per 
silgues, seed yield and 1000 seeds weight. 

Manal et al. (2014) studied the effect of 
biofertilizers on some soybean cultivars (Giza 
35 and Crawford), wherein the obtained results 
showed that, biofertilizer recorded a significant 
increase in seed yield, weight of pods and 100-
seed weight (g), concentration and uptake of 
macro and micronutrients, while Crawford 
cultivar recorded the highest value in each of  
protein and oil percentage. The inoculation of 
seeds for different cultivars of soybean gave the 
highest value for each of seed yield, weight of 
pods, protein and oil percentage in comparison 
to control seeds.  

Raouf (2016) noticed that, the maximum 
grain yield, No. of pods, oil and protein contents 
of soybean seeds were increased by the 
application of biofertilizers and zinc oxide.  
Also, he found that, saturated fatty acids declined 
by inoculation with biofertilizers as compared 
with control, while the unsaturated fatty acids 
were increased. 

The objectives of this research are to 
evaluate the effect of some foliar biofertilizers 
on seed yield, protein content, oil percentage, 
total amino acids, total fatty acids, soluble 
sugars and some macro and micro elements of 
Giza111 and Crawford varieties of soybean 
seeds. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The field experiment using soybean test 
crops was conducted during the growing season 
of 2018 at the experimental farm of the Faculty 
of Technology and Development in Ghazala 
valage, Zagzig District, Sharkia Government, 
Egypt. The experiment conducted in the form of 
a randomized complete block design  with three 
replicants for each (Giza111 or Crawford) 
vareity. The seeds obtaind from Seed Testing 
Lab Ministry of Agric, Giza, Egypt. The area of 
each plot was 3m× 3.5 m  (1/400 per faddan). 
Three folair of biofertelizers beside control were 
applied as follow: 

Power Mix 

Containing 2% amino acids, 3% riboflavin, 
0.3% cytokinine, 0.001% gibberlic acids, 4.5% 
potassiam citrate and 3.5% micro elements. 

Citrine 

Containing 15% organic acids, 2% iron 
grapple, 2% zinc grapple and 2% manganese 
grapple. 

Super Blue Green 

Containing amino acids, vitamins, oxins, 
cytokinesis, and organic acids.   

The foliar biofertilizers were obtained from 
sigma chemical company and sprayed with two 
concentrations 0.25% and 0.5% after 30 days 
from sowing. The yield and yield components of 
soybean seeds were determined and samples 
from seeds were taken and stored until the 
chemical analysis. 

Methods of Analysis 

1- Total soluble sugars (reducing and non-
reducing) were determined according to 
Smith et al. (1956). 

2- Total nitrogen was determined by kjeldahel 
method as recorded in AOAC (1970). 

3- Soluble nitrogen was determined according to 
the method described by Mengle and Helal 
(1968). 

4- Protein fractions were opteind using three 
solvents, water, acetic acid 70% and sodium 
hydroxide 0.1 N., every fraction was fractionated 
using three solvents, Protein content of every 
fraction was determined using total nitrogen 
determination according to Lammle (1970). 

5- Determination of total amino acids was 
according to AOAC (2000). 

6- Oil extracted from the seeds with ether and 
oil content was determined according to the 
procedure reported in AOAC (1990). 

7- Saponification value, acid value and iodine 
value were determined using the procedure 
recommended by AOAS (1990). 

8- Total fatty acids were determined according 
the methods of AOAC (2000). 

9- The unsaponifiable matter was determind 
according to Farag et al. (1981).  

10-Phosphorus percentage was determined 
calorimetrically using ascorbic acid methods 
according to Watanable and Olsen (1965).   
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11-Potassium and sodium contents were 
determined by flame photometer according 
to Hamdia (2013). 

12-Fe, Mn and Zn were determined according to 
the standard of procedure described by 
Block et al. (1958). 

13-The field experiment was grown in 3/5/2018 
and the seed yield were collected in 
28/12/2018. 

Statistical Analysis 

The experiment was in a complete 
randomized block design with 7 treatment and 3 
replicates for each treatment with two varieties 
of soybean. Results were statistically analyzed 
using the LSD at probability level of 5% for 
comparisons according to Gomez and Gomez 
(1983). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Yield and Yield Components 

The values representing No. of pods/plant, 
seed yield per plot (kg) and seed yield/faddan 
(ton) are showen in Tables 1.a and 1.b. The 
results purported a significant increase of No. 
pods per plant of both varieties, Giza111 and 
Crawford due to the applied of 0.5% super blue 
green treatments as compared with other treatments 
and control. In addition, results showed that the 
highest No. pods was obtained by foliar 
application of 0.5% citrine in Giza111 variety, 
but the least value of No. pods was recorded by 
Crawford variety under the application of 0.25% 
power mix. In this connection the results are in 
agreement with Iraj et al. (2012), Raouf (2016) 
and Abdelmohsen (2016). 

Results showed that, the seeds weight per 
plot (kg) and seed yield per faddan (ton) of both 
varieties were slightly increased by all treatments 
as compared with control. Also, it can be 
observed that the seeds yield of Crawford 
variety were relatively greater than those of 
variety Giza111. The highest seeds yield was 
obtained by foliar application of 0.25% and 
0.5% super blue green treatments on Crawford 
variety. These results are in full agreement with 
those obtained by Arshad and Naser (2010) 
and Abdelmohsen (2016) who found that 

biofertilizer had a significant effect on number 
of pods per plant and seed yield of soybean 
plants. 

The weight of 100 seeds are showen in 
Tables 1.a and 1.b. It was observed that all used 
treatments increased the weight of 100 seeds, 
that increasement valued as 0.5% and 0.25% due 
to Citrine and 0.25% super blue green 
application (17.08، 17.16 g), respectively. Also, 
it can be noticed that weight of 100 seeds/g of 
Giza111 variety was relatively higher than those 
of Crawford variety. These results are in 
agreement with those obtained by Iraj et al. 
(2012) and Raouf (2016). 

Soluble Sugar Fractions Contents in 
Soybean Seeds 

Results in Table 2 show the effect of applied 
biofertilizers on soluble sugar contents of both 
Giza111 and Crawford soybean. It can be noticed 
that biofertilizers generally, decreased non reducing 
and total soluble sugars content of Giza111, 
except treatment with citrine (0.25%), where it 
increased these fractions content. This can be 
due to the activation of sugar polymerization. The 
results in the same Table 2 showed that soluble 
sugars fractions of Crawford were slightly 
decreased compering with Giza111 or with control. 
This can be related to genetic characteristic of 
both Giza111 or Crawford variety and their 
response to biofertilizers application. These 
findings are in agreement with those reported by 
Getta et al. (2008). 

Nitrogen Fractions Contents in Soybean 
Seeds 

The results presented in Table 3 indicate that, 
there was slight effect of biofertilizers on the 
concentration of soluble nitrogen of soybean 
seeds, except when applied 0.5% power mix and 
0.5%super blue green in Giza111 and 0.25%and 
0.5% power mix in Crawford variety. Similar 
results were previously obtained by Iraj et al. 
(2012) who observed that biofertilizers can be 
considered as a replacement for part of chemical 
fertilizers in soybean plant. Results of same 
Table 3 show that the spraying two doses of 
citrine and super blue green slightly increased 
the content of insoluble nitrogen and total 
nitrogen of Giza111 variety (6.58, 6.59, 6.64 
and 6.74), respectively. While spraying 0.25%
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Table 1.a. Effect of some foliar biofertilizers on seed yield of Giza 111 soybean plants 

Treatment Pod No. 
/plant 

Seed Wt. 
 (g. plant-1) 

100-seed Wt. 
(g) 

Seed Wt. 
(kg. plot-1) 

Seed yield 
(Ton.fad. -1) 

Control 153.90c 37.21d 15.90c 2.70c 1.08c 

0.25% Power mix 188.10bc 52.81a 16.22b 2.72c 1.10bc 

0.5% Power mix 204.30b 51.96a 16.36b 2.75c 1.11bc 

0.25% Citrine 205.70b 52.13a 16.47ab 2.83ab 1.13b 

0.5% Citrine 207.30b 48.51b 17.08a 2.92a 1.17a 

0.25% Super blue green 165.80bc 42.24c 17.16a 2.85ab 1.14b 

0.5% Super blue green 281.40a 52.59a 17.04a 2.91a 1.17a 

LSD 0.05 0.33 0.09 0.006 0.002 1.06 

 

Table 1.b. Effect of some foliar biofertilizers on seed yield of Crawford soybean plants 

Treatment Pod No. 
/plant 

Seed Wt. 
(g.plant-1) 

100-seed 
Wt.(g) 

Seed Wt. 
(kg.plot-1) 

Seed yield. 
(ton.fad.-1) 

Control 129.22c 30.80c 13.51c 2.71c 1.10c 

0.25% Power mix 130.22c 33.93c 14.14b 2.79c 1.12b 

0.5% Power mix 143.00b 35.76bc 13.62c 2.82b 1.13b 

0.25% Citrine 144.44b 40.26b 14.93b 2.80b 1.12b 

0.5% Citrine 153.11ab 37.76bc 13.98c 2.81b 1.12b 

0.25% Super blue green 164.78a 37.46bc 15.04a 3.03a 1.21a 

0.5% Super blue green 192.11a 49.75a 15.12a 3.01a 1.20a 

LSD 0.05 4.47 0.012 0.008 0.002 0.26 
 

Table 2. Effect of some foliar biofertilizers on soluble sugars (g/100g) of soybean seeds 

Giza 111 Crawford Treatment 
Reducing 

sugars 
Non 

reducing 
sugars 

Total 
soluble 
sugars 

 
Reducing 

sugars 
Non 

reducing 
sugars 

Total 
soluble 
sugars 

Control 0.81 4.82 5.63 0.71 4.75 5.46 

0.25% Power mix 0.76 4.66 5.42 0.73 4.66 5.39 

0.5% Power mix 0.78 4.63 5.41 0.65 4.34 4.99 

0.25% Citrine 0.82 4.95 5.77 0.68 4.55 5.23 

0.5% Citrine 0.74 4.77 5.51 0.88 4.81 5.69 

0.25% Super blue green 0.69 4.69 5.38 0.91 4.52 5.43 

0.5% Super blue green 0.72 4.55 5.27 0.70 4.44 5.14 
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Table 3. Effect of some foliar biofertilizers on nitrogen fractions (%) of soybean seeds 

Giza 111 Crawford Treatment 
Sol. N. Insol. 

N. 
Total.

N. 
Sol/In sol 

(%) 

 
Sol. 
N. 

Insol. 
N. 

Total. 
N. 

Sol/In sol 
(%) 

Control 0.42 6.14 6.56 6.84 0.46 6.28 6.74 7.32 

0.25% Power mix 0.42 6.15 6.57 6.83 0.47 6.39 6.86 7.36 

0.5% Power mix 0.45 6.13 6.58 7.34 0.47 6.31 6.78 7.45 

0.25% Citrine 0.40 6.16 6.56 6.49 0.43 6.17 6.60 6.97 

0.5% Citrine 0.39 6.20 6.59 6.29 0.44 6.22 6.66 7.07 

0.25% Super blue green 0.43 6.21 6.64 6.92 0.46 6.29 6.75 7.31 

0.5% Super blue green 0.44 6.30 6.74 6.98 0.45 6.30 6.75 7.14 

 
power mix gave the highest values of insoluble 
and total nitrogen of Crawford variety (6.39and 
6.86) respectively. It can be noticed that 
conversion of soluble nitrogen to insoluble 
nitrogen in Giza111recorded highest value 
(7.34) with power mix application (0.5%), as 
well as in Crawford (7.45). similar results were 
previously obtained by Nacer et al. (2010) who 
found that the total production of protein and 
fatty acids was the lowest in continues soybean 
and Abdelmohsen (2016) reported that, the 
different levels of biofertilizer treatments effect  
on  crude protein percentage followed the same 
trend as the percentage of seed nitrogen. 

The results, also, indicated that the percentage 
of nitrogen fractions (sol., insol. and total) in 
Crawford seeds were higher than those of 
Giza111 seeds. Hence the variation in the 
soluble/insoluble nitrogen ratio were slight and 
did not manifest a clear trend. So, it can be 
concluded that the unhanded ratio of sol/insol 
nitrogen was not an indication of some defect in 
protein synthesis other the yield slight has been 
recorded. 

Solubility of Protein Fractions 

The results in Table 4 show the change in 
solubility of protein fractions (Water solution, 
Acetic acid 70% and sodium hydroxide 0.1 N) 
as affected by power mix, citrine and super blue 
green biofertilizers application at two doses 
0.25% and 0.5%. It can be observed that the 
percentage of solubility of protein recorded 
higher value in water solution for Giza111 or 

Crawford varieties as compared with percentage 
of solubility in acetic acid or sodium hydroxide 
solutions. This meaning that protein of soybean 
seeds has hydrophilic characteristic. Attributed 
to its composition mainly of hydrophilic amino 
acids, as well as higher percentage of basic 
amino acids than acidic amino acids. Also, from 
these results, it can be noticed that there were 
slight differences in amino acid composition of 
protein seeds affected by biofertilizers 
applications. These results are in accordance 
with those obtained by Sitohy and Osman 
(2010) and Sitohy et al. (2017). 

Seed Oil Content and Some Constants of 
Giza111 Variety 

The oil percentage of Giza111 seeds and 
some their constants are shown in Table 5. Oil 
contents were increased by all treatments and 
the high concentration of citrine (0.5%) gave the 
highest increase of oil content (21.62%) as 
compared with the control, the lowest percentage 
of oil recorded by the low concentration (0.25%) 
of power mix application (19.47%) as compared 
with oil percentages of other applications. In this 
respect, Raouf (2016) reported that, the 
maximum oil content was obtained by applying 
nano zinc oxide and biofertilizers. The saturated 
fatty acids (palmitic and stearic acids) declined 
by application of biofertilizers in comparison 
with the control, while unsaturated fatty acids 
(linolenic, linoleic and oleic acid) were 
increased. The same results were obtained by 
Manal et al. (2014).  
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Table 4. Effect of some foliar biofertilizers on protein fractions (%) of soybean seeds 

Giza 111 Crawford Treatment 
H2O CH3 COOH 

70% 
NaOH 
0.1N 

 H2O CH3 COOH 
70% 

NaOH 
0.1N 

Control 69.7 23.2 7.1 71.6 22.6 7.8 

0.25% Power mix 69.3 23.7 7.0 71.1 22.9 8.0 

0.5% Power mix 69.1 23.4 7.5 70.4 23.1 8.5 

0.25% Citrine 68.7 23.1 8.2 71.3 22.5 8.2 

0.5% Citrine 68.9 23.2 7.9 71.2 22.4 8.4 

0.25% Super blue green 68.3 23.6 8.1 70.9 23.1 8.0 

0.5% Super blue green 68.6 23.9 7.5 70.4 23.2 8.4 

 

 

 

Table 5. Effect of some foliar biofertilizers on physicochemical analysis of oil of Giza 111 
soybean seeds 

Treatment Oil content 
(%) 

Acid 
value 

Saponification 
value 

Iodine value Free fatty 
acids (%) 

Control 19.19 2.22 185.42 135.73 1.17 

0.25% Power mix 19.47 2.04 184.63 154.37 1.03 

0.5% Power mix 19.83 2.16 196.63 149.73 1.08 

0.25% Citrine 21.35 2.02 189.90 144.42 1.02 

0.5% Citrine 21.62 2.17 199.69 156.72 1.09 

0.25% Super blue green 20.60 2.20 189.80 147.42 1.10 

0.5% Super blue green 20.97 2.11 190.26 144.45 1.06 

 

The results from Table 5 show that there 
were no differences in acid value or free fatty 
acids percentage of soybean oil as compared 
with control and this led to high stability of oil 
and delated storage time. On the other hand, it 
can be noticed that slight differences in 
saponification values and iodine values between 
treatments and result of control. This means that 
fatty acids incorporated into triglycerides 
synthesis Abed (2017). 

Seed oil Content and some Constants of 
Crawford Variety 

The effect of studied biofertilizers on the oil 
content and on physiochemical properties of 

Crawford soybean seeds are presented in 
Table 6. Which clearly shows that the 
percentage of oil seeds Crawford variety were 
relatively lowest than those of Giza 111 variety. 
It can be noticed that the use of 0.25% and 0.5% 
citrine gave the highest value of oil content 
(21.06% and 21.27%). While the use of 0.25% 
super blue green gave the lowest value of oil 
content of Crawford seeds (19.78) as compared 
with values of other treatments. It is worth to 
mention that Manal et al. (2014) recorded that 
Crawford variety gave the highest values in oil 
percentage as affected with biofertilizers. Also, 
Mekki and Amal (2005) reported that seed oil 
percentage was increased at foliar application
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Table 6. Effect of some foliar biofertilizers on physicochemical analysis of oil of Crawford seeds 

Treatment Oil content 
(%) 

Acid 
value 

Saponification 
value 

Iodine 
value 

Free fatty 
acids (%) 

Control 18.81 1.96 197.41 157.53 0.53 

0.25% Power mix 20.80 1.83 199.71 133.39 0.67 

0.5% Power mix 19.95 1.80 195.01 135.09 0.60 

0.25% Citrine 21.06 1.86 209.98 149.17 0.73 

0.5% Citrine 21.27 1.79 193.68 130.26 0.88 

0.25% Super blue green 19.78 1.76 194.72 133.47 0.89 

0.5% Super blue green 20.46 1.79 203.97 142.22 0.90 
 

 

with individual biofertilizers. In the same Table 
6, all application gave lower acid values than 
control (1.96, 1.83, 1.80, 1.86, 1.79, 1.76 and 
1.79), respectively. Meaning that power mix, 
citrine, and super blue green application in this 
study improved storage time of oil and 
saponification values with 0.25% citrine and 
0.5% super blue green application recorded the 
highest values (209.98 and 203.97) respectively 
compering with control (197.41). 

Iodine values of all treatment application 
were decreased compering with control and the 
least iodine value was recorded by 0.5% citrine 
(130.26) as compared with control (157.53). 
Also, results from Table 6 show that free fatty 
acids as oleic acid that values of all treatments 
were higher than those obtained with control 
(0.53) and the highest value of free fatty acids 
was obtained by the application of 0.5%citrine 
and 0.25% super blue green (0.88 and 0.89), 
respectively, as reported by Manal et al. (2014) 
and Mudlagiri et al. (2012). 

Total Amino Acids and Total Fatty Acids 

The effect of some biofertilizer treatments on 
all total amino acids of soybean seeds is 
presented in Table 7. It is indicated that 
Crawford variety recorded relatively greater 
total free amino acids than Giza111 variety. 
From these results nearly all treatments were 
increased the total amino acids in Crawford 
variety, while the application of the same 
treatments did generally induce some slight 
changes in the content of total amino acids in 
Giza111 variety seeds. It is obvious that 
spraying 0.5% power mix and 0.25% citrine 

gave the greatest increase effect on total free 
amino acids in Crawford variety (22.89 and 
22.62) respectively, but the highest value of total 
free amino acids in Giza111 was recorded by 
0.5% citrine treatment (22.13) and the least 
value was recorded by the application of 0.5% 
super blue green treatment (20.20%) as 
compared with control (20.31%). Hence, it can 
be concluded that biofertilizers treatment did not 
affect the total free amino acid of soybean seeds 
.This can be due to that the three biofertilizers 
used are known to stimulate and enhance protein 
synthesis. In this regard Manal et al. (2014) 
found that amino acid content in soybean seeds 
was significantly response to inoculation with 
biofertilizer in Giza35 and Crawford varieties 
and gave lower values than the other cultivars. 

From Table 7, it can be noticed that the 
percentage of total fatty acids in Crawford 
variety was higher than Giza111 variety and the 
content of total fatty acids of soybean seeds oil 
were increased under all treatments of Crawford 
variety. The superiority in this regard was 
referred to the application of 0.5% super blue 
green treatment followed by 0.5% power mix 
treatments. On the other hand, the application of 
0.25% citrine and 0.5% citrine recorded the least 
values (43.31 and 50.01%) respectively in 
Giza111 variety.  

The results in Table 7 clearly show that the 
percentage of unsaponifiables in seeds of 
Giza111 variety were relatively greater than 
those of Crawford variety. Also, it can be 
noticed that all treatments were decreased the 
percentage of unsaponifiables in Crawford 
variety (36.67, 25.64, 38.68, 29.30, 27.64 and 
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Table 7. Effect of some foliar biofertilizers on total fatty acids, Un sap. matter of soybean oil and 
free amino acids (%) of soybean seeds 

Giza 111 Crawford Treatment 

Total fatty 
acids 

Un sap. 
matter 

Total free 
amino acids 

 

Total fatty 
acids 

Unsap. 
matter 

Total free 
amino acids 

Control 51.12 48.88 20.31 58.90 41.10 17.75 

0.25% Power mix 66.60 33.40 20.32 63.33 36.67 22.28 

0.5% Power mix 65.26 34.74 21.29 74.36 25.64 22.89 

0.25% Citrine 43.31 56.69 20.81 61.32 38.68 22.62 

0.5% Citrine 50.01 49.99 22.13 70.70 29.30 22.01 

0.25% Super blue green 61.33 38.67 20.49 72.36 27.64 22.31 

0.5% Super blue green 62.76 37.24 20.20 78.80 21.20 21.95 
 

 

 

21.20%) respectively as compared with control 
(41.10%), while the application of 0.5% super 
blue green gave the least value of 
unsaponifiables to Giza111 oil variety. In this 
regard Raouf (2016) reported that, the saturated 
fatty acids (palmitic  and stearic acids) declined 
by inoculation with biofertilizers in comparison 
with control, but he stated that unsaturated fatty 
acids (linoleic linolenic and oleic acid) were 
increased. 

Macro Elements of Soybean Seeds 

Phosphorus content 

Table 8 clearly show that the percentage of 
phosphorus in seeds of Giza 111 variety was 
slightly higher than that of Crawford variety. All 
treatments were slightly increased the 
percentage of phosphorus in both varieties, and 
the greatest percentage of phosphorus in 
Giza111 variety was recorded by 0.25% power 
mix treatment (0.26%) and the lowest value 
resulted by the application of 0.25% super blue 
green (0.22%) as compared with control 
(0.23%). While in Crawford variety the greatest 
value was obtained by the application 0.25% 
citrine (24%) treatment and the least value of 
phosphorus content in soybean seeds was 
recorded by 0.5% super blue green (0.21%) as 
compared with control (0.21%) these  results are 
in line with those obtained by Mekki and Amal 
(2005) and Manal et al. (2014). 

Potassium content in soybean seeds 

Concerning the macronutrients percentage in 
seeds of soybean cultivars, the results in Table 8 
indicate that Giza 111 variety recorded higher 
percentage of potassium in seeds than Crawford 
variety. It can be noticed that, all treatments 
were slightly increased the percentage of 
potassium in both varieties’ soybean seeds. The 
highest values were obtained at 0.5% super blue 
green of Giza111 variety (3.92%) and of 0.5% 
power mix and (3.47%) in Crawford variety as 
compared with other treatments and control. The 
same results were obtained by Manal et al. 
(2014) and Abdelmohsen (2016). 

Sodium content in soybean seeds 

As shown in Table 8 the foliar application of 
biofertilizers slightly decreased the percentage of 
sodium in soybean seeds in Giza111 verity. 
While the same treatments were slightly increased 
the percentage of sodium in soybean seeds 
except when apply 0.5% super blue green on 
Crawford variety. These results indicated that 
the mobilization of assimilated elements to the 
seeds and its accumulation were slightly 
affected according the reports Antonio (2012). 

Micronutrients Concentration in Soybean 
Seeds 

The results presented in Table 9 indicated to 
study of the effect of some biofertilizers on the 
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Table 8. Effect of some foliar biofertilizers on the macro elements (g/100g) of soybean seeds 

Giza 111 Crawford Treatment 

P K Na 
 

P K Na 
Control 0.23 3.29 0.31 0.21 2.09 0.31 

0.25% Power mix 0.26 3.88 0.29 0.23 2.28 0.35 

0.5% Power mix 0.25 3.78 0.27 0.21 3.47 0.33 

0.25% Citrine 0.25 3.91 0.27 0.24 2.58 0.37 

0.5% Citrine 0.24 3.76 0.27 0.23 2.83 0.39 

0.25% Super blue green 0.22 3.88 0.31 0.23 2.84 0.31 

0.5% Super blue green 0.23 3.92 0.25 0.21 2.16 0.29 

 

Table 9. Effect of some foliar biofertilizers on the micro nutrients (g/100g) of soybean seeds 

Giza 111 Crawford Treatment 

Fe Zn Mn 
 

Fe Zn Mn 

Control 0.11 0.01 0.04 0.19 0.02 0.04 

0.25% Power mix 0.10 0.01 0.04 0.18 0.02 0.04 

0.5% Power mix 0.10 0.01 0.05 0.19 0.01 0.05 

0.25% Citrine 0.12 0.01 0.07 0.26 0.01 0.05 

0.5% Citrine 0.12 0.01 0.08 0.26 0.01 0.06 

0.25% Super blue green 0.15 0.02 0.04 0.15 0.02 0.07 

0.5% Super blue green 0.17 0.02 0.04 0.11 0.02 0.04 

 

percentage of micronutrients (g/100g) in 
soybean cultivars. It can be observed that the 
percentage of Fe in soybean seeds of Crawford 
was slightly greater than in Giza111 variety. 
Also, it found that the application of two doses 
from super blue green slightly increased the 
content of Fe in Giza 111 as compared with the 
other treatments 0.5 super blue green (0.17 g/ 
100g) while the application of two doses from 
citrine recorded the highest values to Crawford 
variety (0.26, 0.26 g/100g) as compared with the 
other treatments. Also, it noticed that super blue 
green application caused slight increase in the 
percentage of Fe in Crawford variety .At the 
same time, percentage of Zn in both varieties did 
not affected by all treatments except two doses 
of super blue green caused slight increase of Zn 
in seeds (0.02, 0.02 g/100g) from Giza111 and 
Crawford variety .There was no effect on Mn 
percentage in soybean seeds in both varieties by 

all treatments. These results were in agreement 
with those reported by Mekki and Amal (2005) 
and Manal et al. (2014). 
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KLMNــــPQ RــSTا VــــKWXة اZ[ـــ\]ـــ` _^ـــa[Xا bــــc]تـeKfXـ اK[Kآ]ـKheــfX `ـــi ورlــmXــ[\ــ[ل اe 

 _Zf اRx y\yPXف - _Zf اZf_ btuX اZf_ vKaWX اbtuX - رsPi اep_ - RQeq Z[r اRQemX _[ض

KLMNOوا RSراUم اWXY Z[\ –MXآ  _`abOا_MN`bOوا LMcWOW – deLc _زL\gOاhi –jke  

_YرgNl _MXmnOا _ljobOاء اjcإ Zr MXآ__MN`bOوا LMcWOW`abOا  jMstr _uراvO wOوذ _MljdOا jke yiرWzNc ،_M\j{Oا y|}Lne ،
 KvNuأ)�aMe رWl ،l jlWuو ،�ijb[OواX�ijc W ( LiWkOل اW} ور�l �e �M�`kO _M�LMNMآWM�Oت اL�WaNOا �dl �XY) ةgMc١١١ 

��ور �X:  �`kO ا��Lb`O اZr_MOLbO اWknOل Y ،)وآjاو{WردOل اWkne نLردآW}اوjل �`� آWkne �e LMً�[� j�gMcة  أآ
�Lت ووزن وزادت �MNc ا�eLdNOت Wkne �eل ا١١١� �aO ونjmOد اvYور و��O ١٠٠ Kر�l yر�Lme �M�`kOا �aO 

]�ijb اL`�buLl  RbOء �eLdeت اOأدى اv�buام �MNc ا�eLdNOت ا�MXmr �O اLija[Oت اOgb�NO_ و�jM اjb`aOLl ،_Ogb�NOول
_�M�� دةLiز R} ���[r ،�XaOا �McوjbM`Oا _�[� ��Lور آ�l R} ردW}اوjورآ�l R} �XaOا �McوjbM`Oا _�[� �e �XYأ  �`kOا 

�jو�Mr ، gMc١١١ة  Oن اLlذو _MXlL\ R} �e Leإ �Mrوj�Oن اLlذو _MXlL\ �e _ر�LmNOLl ZMmOا �XYأ �Xou �M�`kOآ� ا R} ءLNOا
jstbi ZO ر\Z ، اv�buLl �M�`kOام �MNc ا�eLdNOتزادت �]�y اR} �igO آ� ، ��N اwMX�O أو �e هvMروآ]vM اWkOدWiم

�� و\NM_ اZ\jO اWMOدىkbOا ZM\ R} _�M�� دةLiك زL`ه LN`Ml ،ت�eLdNOام اv�buLl ةjnOا _M`هvOض اLN�Uوا �eLnOا ،�[�_ 
 �`� R} ةjnOا _M`MeUض اLN�UرداW}اوjأ آ �`� R} دةWcWNOا wXr �e �XY ةgMc١١١ R} دةLiز _|��e �aNiو 

�� {R �`� ، إWbne ROLNcى اLN�Uض ا�MNol _M`MeU ا�eLdNOتkbXO _XlLmOا _M`هvOض اLN�Uا _� أ�e �XY آjاو{Wرد�]
 �`� R} دةWcWNOا wXr ةgMc١١١ ، �`� R} �igOور ا�l R} ��kbXO _XlLmOا jM� ادWNOة اgMc١١١�Lآ  wXr �e j�� أآ

 �`� R} دةWcWNOرداW}اوjآ ،_�[� R} _�M�� دةLiز �Oت ا�eLdNOا �MNc امv�buر أدى اW�uW�Oم واWMuLrW�OىاWbne �aO ، 
�gMc١١١ة {R   اWkOدWiم[� R} دةLiك زL`ه ��Lآ ،L iأ �M�� �a{l ا���� vivnOى _ اWbne �XY jMstr دون أي  

 gM`o`NOم واWiدWkOا �`kOور ا�l R}ردآW}اوj. 

 ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــ
 :ــ[نـاX]aW]ــــ

  . �N¢ �MY _deLc– آMX_ اgOراY_ –أLbuذ اLMNMaOء اiWMnO_ اgOرا�c   _MYــــeح ا�XـــeWت _^ــ~.د.أ -١
��eح اRm[Xي .د.أ -٢XاZf_ غ  ر��j�bNOا _MYراgOا _iWMnOء اLMNMaOذ اLbuأ– _YراgOا _MXآ –hiزL\gOا _deLc . 


